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Abstract

Cultivar segregation according to the sensory perception of their organoleptic characteristics was attempted by using trained panel data
evaluated by principal component analysis of four sources per cultivar of 23 peach and 26 nectarine cultivars as a part of our program to
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evelop minimum quality indexes. Fruit source significantly affected cultivar ripe soluble solids concentration (RSSC) and ripe
cidity (RTA), but it did not significantly affect sensory perception of peach or nectarine flavor intensity, sourness or aroma by th
anel. For five out of the 49 cultivars tested, source played a role in perception of sweetness. In all of these cases when a source
ultivar was not classified in the proposed organoleptic group it could be explained by the fruit having been harvested outside of the c
hysiological maturity (immature or over-mature) for that cultivar. The perception of the four sensory attributes (sweetness, sourn
r nectarine flavor intensity, peach or nectarine aroma intensity) was analyzed by using the three principal components, which ac
2 and 94% of the variation in the sensory attributes of the tested cultivars for peach and nectarine, respectively. Season did not
ffect the classification of one cultivar that was evaluated during these two seasons. By plotting organoleptic characteristics in PC
∼76%) for peach and nectarine, cultivars were segregated into groups (balanced, tart, sweet, peach or nectarine aroma and
ectarine flavor intensity) with similar sensory attributes; nectarines were classified into five groups and peaches into four groups

his information, we recommend that cultivars should be classified in organoleptic groups and development of a minimum quality ind
e attempted within each organoleptic group rather than proposing a generic minimum quality index based on the ripe soluble sol

ration (RSSC). This organoleptic cultivar classification will help to match ethnic preferences and enhance current promotion and
rograms.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

In the last decade, peach and nectarine per capita con-
umption has remained the same or even decreased in the
SA (Anon., 2004) and some European countries (Liverani
t al., 2002; Hilaire and Mathieu, 2004). Consumer com-
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plaints for peaches center on lack of flavor and tex
characteristics associated with ripening (Bruhn et al., 1991),
in addition to chilling injury symptoms such as “off flavo
mealy texture and flesh browning (Von Mollendorff et al.
1992). At the same time, costs of production are incre
ing while prices are not. Postharvest handling practices
an emphasis on temperature management recommend
to avoid chilling injury have been proposed as part of
solution (Mitchell, 1987; Crisosto et al., 1999). Ripening
protocols at the shipping and receiving end have been d
oped, promoted and established as an attempt to en
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flavor or even give an added value to peaches and nec-
tarines (Crisosto, 1997, 2000; Crisosto et al., 2004a). Other
approaches to increase consumption have been taken by plant
breeders, who are developing and introducing new peach
and nectarine cultivars with different chemical characteris-
tics than cultivars previously planted (Byrne, 2003). These
recently released white or yellow flesh cultivars with low,
medium or high acidity and/or high soluble solids concen-
tration (SSC) (measured at harvest), more peach or nectarine
flavor and/or aroma have the potential of being perceived as
cultivars with different sensory attributes (Neri et al., 1996).
Unfortunately, sensory classification of peach and nectarine
cultivars based on the organoleptic perception of these char-
acteristics by consumers has not been investigated. Another
approach to increase consumption that is being pursued by
several postharvest physiologists is the establishment of a
generic single minimum quality index based on a level of SSC
(Ravaglia et al., 1966; Kader, 1994; Testoni, 1995; Ventura
et al., 2000; Hilaire, 2003). Following this generic SSC
approach, agricultural engineering companies are introduc-
ing nondestructive sensors to segregate fruit based on SSC or
other fruit quality attributes prior to and during packaging that
will help to enforce any proposed minimum quality standard
(Chen, 1996; Shmulevich, 2003). However, it is well accepted
by postharvest physiologists, but not well documented for
peaches and nectarines, that there are some commodities
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rent peach and nectarine cultivars, segregate cultivars into
organoleptic groups, describe the chemical attributes of each
organoleptic group, propose a minimum quality index within
each organoleptic group, and understand the relationship
between ethnic preferences and these proposed organolep-
tic groups. In this work we reported information on the first
two steps.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Trained panel

Cultivar segregation studies focused on the organoleptic
description of 23 peach and 26 nectarine cultivars from four
sources per cultivar (Table 1) were carried out by a panel
of nine (2003) or ten (2004) trained judges selected for their
taste acuity (O’Mahony, 1986; Lawless and Heymann, 1998).
The same sources of ‘Sweet Dream’ peaches were evalu-
ated during these two seasons as an internal control for taste
panel and/or environmental conditions. Yellow and white
flesh peach and nectarine cultivars with diverse combina-
tions of fruit quality attributes (low and high acidity, high
soluble solids concentration (SSC) and high peach or nec-
tarine aroma) originating from different breeding programs
were selected for this study. Both years, training sessions
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n determining consumer acceptance. For example, the
ction between RSSC and ripe titratable acidity (RTA)
een reported for an early dark plum (Crisosto et al., 2004b)
nd RTA may also be involved in consumer acceptanc
arly season peach and nectarine cultivars with high

ty and/or low RSSC situations. It has been reported
TA plays an important role in consumer acceptance
rapes (Nelson et al., 1973; Crisosto and Crisosto, 2002),
herries (Kappel et al., 1996; Crisosto et al., 2003b) and
iwifruit ( Crisosto and Crisosto, 2001; Marsh et al., 20).
he establishment of a generic single quality index b
n SSC (Neri et al., 1996; Crisosto, 2002; Crisosto et
003a; Hilaire and Mathieu, 2004) may create more conf
ion in the market without contributing to the solution
he consumption problem. For this reason, we believe t
s important to segregate cultivars according to their m
ominant organoleptic characteristic (i.e. sweetness,
ess, peach or nectarine flavor intensity, or peach or nec
roma) and then develop a reliable minimum quality in
ithin each organoleptic group. As peaches and necta
re currently reaching new domestic and overseas ma
ith diverse consumer ethnic groups (Liverani et al., 2002
risosto et al., 2003a), this proposed organoleptic class
ation may help to match fruit characteristics to consum
pecific characteristic requirements and enhance mark
nd promotion activities.

Our sensory research program involved the follow
teps: verify the variability of sensory attributes in c
ere conducted to instruct the judges on measuring the
eption of sweetness, sourness, peach or nectarine
ntensity and peach or nectarine aroma intensity using r
nces (O’Mahony, 1986). At each session, judges evalua
o more than a maximum of eight cultivar–source comb

ions for aroma and taste attributes. All testing was ca
ut at room temperature (20◦C) in individual booths illu
inated with fluorescent lighting. Samples were prese

n random order in 162.6 ml soufflé cups labeled with thre
igit random numbers. For each cultivar–source, fruit w
arvested at the peak size and California Well-Mature

hat cultivar, then held at 0◦C for approximately 7–10 day
ntil ripened. Prior to testing, the fruit were ripened at 20◦C

n a temperature-controlled room for 1–5 days until a s
ample measured 8.8–12.3 N flesh firmness. On each
or tasting, a piece of skin∼2 cm in diameter was remov
rom one cheek and the flesh firmness measured with
rmness tester (Western Industrial Supply, San Franc
A) equipped with an 8 mm tip. If the fruit was ripe (i
.8–13.2 N) it was labeled, the firmness recorded and

or taste. A sample for aroma consisted of one whole, rip
selected by touch), unblemished fruit of the cultivar–so
o be tested. A sample for taste consisted of two longitud
lices cut from the stem end to the blossom end of the
n the cheek opposite the flesh firmness measurement
ultivar–source to be tested. Judges scored a sample fo
ensory attribute by circling a hatch mark placed at in
ents of 0.5 cm on a 10 cm horizontal line anchored 1

rom both ends of the line by “none” and “more” (peach
ectarine aroma and flavor intensity) or “less” and “mo
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Table 1
Means (X) and standard deviations (S.D.) of ripe soluble solids concentration (RSSC) and ripe titratable acidity (RTA) for peach and nectarine cultivars from
four different sources per cultivar

Cultivar code Plant breeding program RSSCa RTAa

X S.D. X S.D.

Peach cultivar
Autumn Flame AF Doyle 12.0 1.7 0.52 0.05
Brittney Lane BL Zaiger 10.7 0.9 0.75 0.28
Country Sweet CS Zaiger 11.2 1.4 0.40 0.07
Diamond Princess DP Bradford 10.0 1.8 0.65 0.08
Elegant Lady EL Merrill 14.0 1.4 0.72 0.11
July Flame JF Burchell 11.1 0.6 0.70 0.06
Kaweah KA Zaiger 10.0 1.1 0.66 0.05
May Sweet MS Zaiger 11.5 0.9 0.42 0.07
O’Henry OH Merrill 12.4 0.3 0.82 0.05
Rich May RM Zaiger 10.6 0.4 0.79 0.06
Saturn SA Bailey 11.9 1.3 0.33 0.03
Snow Fire SWF Zaiger 13.6 1.0 0.30 0.03
Snow Kist SK Zaiger 11.4 1.3 0.36 0.10
Spring Snow SPW Zaiger 10.6 0.8 0.40 0.08
Sugar Lady SL Zaiger 11.7 1.2 0.30 0.05
Summer Sweet SS Zaiger 12.1 1.3 0.34 0.06
Summer Zee SZ Zaiger 11.1 0.4 0.61 0.06
Sunlit Snow SUL Zaiger 11.3 1.6 0.45 0.06
Super Rich SR Zaiger 11.8 1.0 0.78 0.12
Sweet Dream-2003 SD-03 Zaiger 12.2 1.1 0.31 0.03
Sweet Dream-2004 SD-04 Zaiger 11.3 0.6 0.24 0.04
Tra-Zee TZ Zaiger 11.5 2.0 0.69 0.07
White Lady WL Zaiger 12.5 2.6 0.25 0.03
Zee Lady ZL Zaiger 13.5 1.0 0.76 0.12

Nectarine cultivar
Arctic Jay AJY Zaiger 12.9 3.1 0.57 0.10
Arctic Snow ASOW Zaiger 14.2 1.1 0.36 0.04
Arctic Star ARS Zaiger 10.8 1.7 0.63 0.20
Arctic Sweet ASW Zaiger 10.4 1.5 0.29 0.07
August Fire AUF Waldner 11.5 1.2 0.72 0.05
August Glo AUG Zaiger 12.0 0.8 0.71 0.08
Bright Pearl BGP Bradford 16.4 1.8 0.21 0.03
Diamond Bright DBG Bradford 11.5 2.6 1.07 0.22
Diamond Ray DR Bradford 10.5 0.7 0.83 0.09
Fire Pearl FIP Bradford 13.9 1.0 0.47 0.04
Fire Sweet FRW Bradford 13.1 1.4 0.24 0.01
Grand Pearl GP Bradford 14.2 1.8 0.29 0.04
Grand Sweet GSW Bradford 14.3 0.4 0.49 0.08
Honey Blaze HB Zaiger 13.6 1.9 0.56 0.09
Honey Kist HK Zaiger 13.1 2.9 0.53 0.11
Honey Royale HR Zaiger 14.9 1.3 0.44 0.05
Red Diamond RED Anderson 10.5 0.4 0.74 0.03
Royal Glo RG Zaiger 10.6 0.8 0.82 0.07
Ruby Diamond RUD Bradford 12.3 1.2 1.10 0.10
Ruby Pearl RP Bradford 12.7 2.3 0.31 0.04
Ruby Sweet RSW Bradford 12.5 1.5 0.46 0.07
September Free SFR USDA 13.7 1.6 0.77 0.12
Spring Bright SPBG Bradford 10.6 1.4 0.76 0.09
Summer Blush SBL Bradford 13.0 1.0 0.87 0.04
Summer Bright SBG Bradford 10.6 1.1 0.87 0.15
Zee Glo ZG Zaiger 13.2 1.2 0.96 0.09

a RSSC and RTA measured on ripe fruit (8.8 N) using a penetrometer with an 8 mm tip.

(sweetness and sourness). Labeled references at room tem-
perature 20◦C were provided at each session: sweet less
(SSC = 8.1± 0.1%, TA = 0.72%), sweet more (SSC = 16.0%,
TA = 0.71± 0.02%), sour less (SSC = 11.0%, TA = 0.31%),

sour more (SSC = 11.0%, TA = 1.19± 0.02%), flavor none
(water), flavor more (100% Kern’s peach nectar), aroma
none (water), and aroma mid (100% Kern’s peach nectar).
Judges cleansed their nostrils between samples by inhaling
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and exhaling deeply two to three times. Judges cleansed their
palates between samples and references with drinking water.
After the aroma and taste evaluation, flesh firmness was mea-
sured on the aroma samples (2004) as previously described.
Then, on all of the previously labeled fruit samples (aroma
and taste), a longitudinal wedge was removed from the same
area as the flesh firmness measurement, placed between two
layers of cheesecloth and the juice expressed for subsequent
soluble solids concentration (SSC) and titratable acidity (TA)
measurements.

2.2. Data analysis

The relationship between cultivar–source and perception
of sensory attributes by a trained panel and fruit chemical
composition (SSC and TA) was calculated by using the SAS
program. Cultivars were segregated into groups according to
the average of their sources according to organoleptic charac-
teristics by using the principal component analysis program
(CAMO ASA, 1997). In five of the tested cultivars in which
the source played a significant (p-value≤ 0.05) role in the
perception of sensory attributes, PCA was also carried out by
source within each of these cultivars.

3. Results and discussion

Even though all of the sources within a cultivar had
significantly different RTAs, and for most of the cultivars
RSSC was significantly different between sources, most of
the sources for a given cultivar did not deviate from the sen-
sory attributes of that cultivar. For ‘Autumn Flame’, ‘Brittney
Lane’, ‘May Sweet’, and ‘Sugar Lady’ peaches, RSSC was
not related to their sources. Two of these cultivars (‘Brit-
tney Lane’ and ‘May Sweet’) are early peaches that ripen
during the last 2 weeks of May and their RSSCs have been
historically between∼9.5 and 10.5% with little variability
between orchards (less than 1.0%). ‘May Sweet’ is a recent
introduction so there is no historical data available for it.
Thus, this small variability in RSSC can explain the lack
of source significance for these cultivars. Within the culti-
vars tested, source had a significant effect on perception of
sweetness for five cultivars, but source was not related to
perception of peach or nectarine flavor intensity, aroma or
sourness (Table 2). In all of the cultivars tested, source did not
significantly affect flavor, aroma or sourness perception even
though sources differed significantly in RTA within a given
cultivar. It has been our experience over the last 10 years that

T
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able 2
ignificance (p-values) of correlation between four sources each per c
anel and fruit chemical composition

ruit Cultivar Sweetness S

each Autumn Flame 0.33 0
each Brittney Lane 0.14 0
each Country Sweet 0.50 0
each Elegant Lady 0.59 0
each Kaweah 0.78 0
each May Sweet 0.24 0
each Saturn 0.93 0
each Spring Snow 0.004 0
each Sugar Lady 0.48 0
each Summer Sweet 0.49
each Sunlit Snow 0.55 0
each Super Rich 0.45 0
each Sweet Dream 0.13 0

ectarine Arctic Jay 0.002 0
ectarine Arctic Snow 0.45 0
ectarine Arctic Star 0.005 0
ectarine Arctic Sweet 0.05 0
ectarine Diamond Bright 0.30 0
ectarine Diamond Ray 0.96 0
ectarine Fire Pearl 0.35 0
ectarine Grand Pearl 0.21 0
ectarine Honey Blaze 0.69 0

ectarine Honey Kist 0.04 0.38
ectarine Royal Glo 0.98 0.59
ectarine Ruby Pearl 0.67 0.34
ectarine Ruby Sweet 0.40 0.26
ectarine September Free 0.36 0.31
ectarine Spring Bright 0.34 0.70
ectarine Summer Blush 0.48 0.24
ectarine Summer Bright 0.54 0.76
ectarine Zee Glo 0.74 0.72
of peach and nectarine cultivars and perception of sensory attributes

s Flavor Aroma RSSC RT

0.25 0.80 0.64 0.0
0.16 0.06 0.11 <0.0
0.58 0.29 0.0003 0.
0.99 0.89 0.003 <0.0
0.12 0.36 0.0003 0.0
0.17 0.77 0.49 0.0
0.78 0.95 <.0001 0.0
0.06 0.17 <.0001 <0.
0.37 0.57 0.40 0.0
0.20 0.76 0.003 <0.

0.19 0.06 0.001 0.0
0.65 0.69 0.03 <0.0
0.56 0.89 0.10 0.

0.41 0.57 <0.0001 0.3
0.34 0.24 <0.0001 <0.0
0.14 0.97 <0.0001 <0.0
0.41 0.86 <0.0001 <0.0
0.29 0.90 0.0002 0.0
0.36 0.38 0.10 0.0
0.10 0.15 0.01 0.0
0.40 0.39 0.0001 <0.
0.29 0.06 0.003 <0.0

0.14 0.45 <0.0001 <0.0001
0.71 0.85 <0.0001 <0.0001
0.62 0.75 <0.0001 0.008
0.56 0.85 <0.0001 0.0002
0.69 0.50 0.06 <0.0001

0.06 0.33 <0.0001 0.0001
0.73 0.10 <0.0001 <0.0001
0.61 0.40 0.11 <0.0001
0.97 0.25 <0.0001 0.03
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harvest titratable acidity (HTA) or RTA variability within a
cultivar is less than for other fruit quality attributes such as
RSSC, color, or firmness (Crisosto et al., 1997). This low RTA
variability between sources for a given cultivar explains the
fact that trained judges did not perceive sensory sourness dif-
ferences between sources within a given cultivar. However,
because there were large RTA differences between cultivars
with low variability within the same cultivar, trained judges
were able to segregate cultivars according to their perception
of sourness.

For ‘Spring Snow’ peach and ‘Arctic Jay’, ‘Arctic
Star’, ‘Arctic Sweet’, and ‘Honey Kist’ nectarines, source
was significantly correlated to sweetness perception (p-
value≤ 0.05). Because source played a significant role in
the perception of sweetness for this group of cultivars, we
plotted PC1 and PC2 for these cultivar–source combinations
to test if sources for the same cultivar were segregated into
the same organoleptic group(s) (Figs. 1 and 2). For ‘Spring
Snow’ peach, three sources were in the balanced group but
fruit from source #1 (11.5% RSSC) were in the sweet group.
For ‘Arctic Jay’ nectarine, sources #1, #2 and #3 were clas-
sified in the balanced group (10–12.7% RSSC), while fruit
from source #4 (18% RSSC) were segregated into the sweet
group. Fruit from ‘Arctic Star’ sources #1 (11.1% RSSC)
and #4 (12.7% RSSC) were classified in the balanced group,
while fruit from sources #2 (10.1% RSSC) and #3 (9.6%
R eet’
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s west
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u ith
R bal-
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p d by a
t . PC1
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Fig. 2. Segregation of 26 nectarine cultivars originating from different breed-
ing programs according to their organoleptic characteristics as perceived by
a trained panel and determined by principal component analysis (PCA). PC1
(44%) is plotted on theX-axis and PC2 (31%) on theY-axis with the vectors
representing the loadings of sensory data along with the principal component
scores.

anced group but the source with the highest RSSC (17.0%)
and lowest RTA (0.38%) was classified in the sweet group. In
our “in store” consumer tests, ‘Honey Kist’ consumer accep-
tance significantly increased from 72% (10–14% RSSC) to
88% for fruit with RSSC≥14%. For these two RSSC ranges,
the percentage of consumers that chose the dislike option was
the same (∼2%). This suggests that consumers that chose the
“neither like nor dislike” option for fruit with 10–14% RSSC
changed to liking the fruit with RSSC≥14% and therefore
increasing the acceptance.

3.1. Organoleptic segregation

Principal component analysis was used to segregate culti-
vars into different organoleptic groups. The perception of the
four sensory attributes (sweetness, sourness, peach or nec-
tarine flavor intensity, and peach or nectarine aroma) was
reduced to three principal components, which accounted for
92% for peaches (Table 3) and 94% for nectarines (Table 4)
of the variation in the sensory attributes of the tested cultivars.
By plotting the 23 peach cultivars sensory attributes in the two
most important principal components (PC1 and PC2), they
were segregated into four groups named balanced, tart (sour),
peach aroma/flavor, and sweet (Fig. 1) in which the cultivars
in a given group had sensory attributes of the first two com-
ponents clustered closely together, which accounted for 77%
o of
t vor
i rness
h con-
t tion,
h ative
SSC) were not classified in this group. For ‘Arctic Sw
ectarine, three sources (12.1, 10.9, 9.7% RSSC) were
ified in the balanced group and the source with the lo
SSC (9.1%) was not classified in this group. A different
ation occurred with ‘Honey Kist’ in which the sources w
SSC between 10.9 and 12.8% were classified in the

ig. 1. Segregation of 23 peach cultivars originating from different bree
rograms according to their organoleptic characteristics as perceive

rained panel and determined by principal component analysis (PCA)
44%) is plotted on theX-axis and PC2 (33%) on theY-axis with the vector
epresenting the loadings of sensory data along with the principal comp
cores.
f this peach model (Table 3). PC1 accounted for 44%
he variability and it was positively loaded for peach fla
ntensity, peach aroma and sweetness. In this model, sou
ad little representation (component loading of 0.14). In

rast to PC1, PC2, which accounted for 33% of the varia
ad high positive loading (0.88) for sourness and neg
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Table 3
Component loadings for sensory attributes and component scores for 23 peach cultivars

Attribute Component loadings Cultivar Component scores

PC1,λ = 44% PC2,λ = 33% PC3,λ = 15% PC1 PC2 PC3

Sweetness 0.53 −0.43 −0.54 Brittney Lane −0.72 0.94 0.46
Sourness 0.14 0.88 −0.17 Saturn −0.43 −1.76 −0.42
Peach Flavor 0.62 0.21 −0.23 Country Sweet −1.49 −0.76 −0.56
Peach Aroma 0.57 −0.05 0.79 Summer Sweet −1.29 −0.76 −0.21

Sweet Dream-2003 −0.32 −1.30 −0.36
Kaweah −1.02 0.40 −0.11
Autumn Flame −0.87 −0.03 0.35
Super Rich −0.27 2.05 0.06
Rich May −0.46 1.35 −0.20
May Sweet −0.02 −0.31 0.06
Sunlit Snow −0.26 −0.46 −0.25
Snow Kist −2.30 0.19 −1.09
Sugar Lady 0.67 −1.07 0.58
Elegant Lady 1.76 0.39 −0.73
Snow Fire 3.17 −1.94 0.50
White Lady 0.21 −1.60 −0.40
Diamond Princess −0.48 1.60 0.87
Zee Lady 1.79 0.83 −0.81
Sweet Dream-2004 −0.61 −1.57 −0.27
July Flame 2.53 0.79 −0.28
Summer Zee 0.21 0.93 −0.51
O’Henry 2.25 0.90 −0.67
Tra-Zee 0.64 1.20 −0.13
Spring Snow-1 1.13 −1.36 0.70
Spring Snow-2 1.17 −0.10 1.49
Spring Snow-3 −2.08 −0.11 1.29
Spring Snow-4 −2.17 −0.14 −0.35

loading for sweetness and the other attributes (Table 3).
Cultivars plotted near the vectors representing the sensory
loading data for peach flavor were classified in the peach fla-
vor group. Only ‘Spring Snow’-2 was classified in the aroma
group. Cultivars plotted in between all four sensory vectors
were classified in the balanced group. Cultivars plotted near
either the sweetness or sourness vectors were classified in the
sweet and tart groups, respectively. ‘O’Henry’, ‘July Flame’,
‘Elegant Lady’ and ‘Zee Lady’ were classified in the peach
flavor group. ‘Kaweah’, ‘Autumn Flame’, ‘Country Sweet’,
‘Spring Snow’-2, ‘Spring Snow’-3, ‘Spring Snow’-4, ‘Sum-
mer Sweet’, ‘May Sweet’, ‘Snow Kist’, and ‘Sunlit Snow’
peaches were classified in the balanced group. ‘Snow Fire’,
‘White Lady’, ‘Sweet Dream’-2003, ‘Sweet Dream’-2004,
‘Saturn’, ‘Sugar Lady’ and ‘Spring Snow’-1 were classified
in the sweet group. ‘Brittney Lane’, ‘Diamond Princess’,
‘Rich May’, ‘Super Rich’, ‘Summer Zee’, and ‘Tra-Zee’ were
classified in the tart group.

For nectarines, judges’ perception of the fruit sensory
attributes (sweetness, sourness, nectarine flavor intensity
and nectarine aroma) were represented by PC1 = 44%,
PC2 = 31% and PC3 = 24%. Using PC1 and PC2 plotting
analysis, which accounts for 75% of this model (Table 4), the
26 nectarine cultivars were segregated into five groups (bal-
anced, sweet, tart (sour), nectarine flavor, nectarine aroma)
in which the cultivars in a given group had sensory attributes
c %

of the variability and it was negatively loaded for nectarine
flavor intensity, aroma and sweetness, and positively loaded
for sourness. PC2, which accounted for 31% of the varia-
tion included cultivars that contrast to PC1 with high positive
loading for sourness, nectarine flavor intensity, and aroma
and negative loading for sweetness (Table 4). ‘Honey Kist’-1,
‘Honey Kist’-2, ‘Honey Kist’-3, ‘Diamond Bright’, ‘Sum-
mer Bright’, ‘Arctic Star’-1, ‘Arctic Jay’-1, ‘Arctic Jay’-2,
‘Arctic Jay’-3, ‘Arctic Sweet’-1, ‘Arctic Sweet’-2, ‘Arctic
Sweet’-4, ‘Grand Pearl’, ‘Ruby Pearl’, and ‘Ruby Sweet’
nectarines were classified in the balanced group. ‘Arctic
Sweet’-3, ‘Arctic Star’-2, ‘Arctic Star’-3 were not segregated
into any of these groups but were near the balanced group.
‘Ruby Diamond’, ‘Red Diamond’, ‘Diamond Ray’, ‘Royal
Glo’, ‘Spring Bright’, ‘August Fire’, ‘September Free’ and
‘Zee Glo’ were classified in the tart group. ‘Arctic Snow’,
‘Arctic Star’-4, ‘Arctic Jay’-4, ‘Fire Sweet’, ‘Honey Kist’-4,
‘Bright Pearl’, ‘Grand Sweet’, ‘Arctic Sweet’-1, ‘Fire Pearl’,
‘Ruby Sweet’, ‘Honey Blaze’, and ‘Honey Royale’ were clas-
sified in the sweet group. ‘August Glo’, ‘Summer Blush’,
and ‘Zee Glo’ were classified in the nectarine flavor group.
Within this group of cultivars, ‘Fire Pearl’, ‘Honey Blaze’
and ‘Honey Royale’ were cultivars classified in the nectarine
aroma group.

Correlation coefficients between fruit chemical composi-
tion and perception of sensory attributes were significant and
s
lustered closely together (Fig. 2). PC1 accounted for 44
 imilar for peaches and nectarines (Table 5). For cultivars
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Table 4
Component loadings for sensory attributes and component scores for 26 nectarine cultivars

Attribute Component loadings Cultivar Component scores

PC1,λ = 44% PC2,λ = 31% PC3,λ = 24% PC1 PC2 PC3

Sweetness −0.72 −0.22 −0.16 Diamond Bright 1.83 0.52 −1.30
Sourness 0.16 0.87 0.02 Honey Blaze −1.04 −0.16 −0.34
Nectarine Flavor −0.63 0.44 −0.22 Ruby Sweet −0.48 −0.66 −0.60
Nectarine Aroma −0.26 0.05 0.96 Ruby Pearl 0.71 −1.15 0.34

Grand Pearl 0.92 −1.48 −1.70
Summer Bright 0.51 0.25 1.09
Royal Glo 1.18 1.29 0.32
Spring Bright −0.39 1.32 0.52
Diamond Ray −0.24 1.71 −1.25
Zee Glo −1.14 1.62 0.77
August Glo −1.89 0.76 0.08
Summer Blush −1.35 1.37 −0.65
Arctic Snow −2.64 −0.16 −0.18
September Free −0.12 1.10 −0.73
Fire Pearl −1.16 0.09 0.32
Grand Sweet −1.72 −0.41 −2.14
Ruby Diamond 1.92 2.20 0.02
Bright Pearl −0.63 −1.31 −1.00
Honey Royale −0.76 −0.25 −1.18
Red Diamond 0.93 1.71 0.29
Fire Sweet −0.43 −1.08 −1.11
August Fire 0.88 1.34 −0.71
Arctic Star-1 0.73 −1.06 −0.79
Arctic Star-2 1.81 −1.76 0.49
Arctic Star-3 2.52 −1.25 0.23
Arctic Star-4 −0.53 −1.53 −0.96
Arctic Jay-1 1.52 0.08 0.20
Arctic Jay-2 0.43 −0.44 1.75
Arctic Jay-3 0.56 −0.31 1.27
Arctic Jay-4 −2.91 −1.35 2.01
Arctic Sweet-1 −0.41 −0.76 0.76
Arctic Sweet-2 0.00 −1.34 0.08
Arctic Sweet-3 1.83 −1.16 1.04
Arctic Sweet-4 1.19 −0.25 1.41
Honey Kist-1 −0.06 −0.02 −0.53
Honey Kist-2 −0.20 −0.09 0.33
Honey Kist-3 1.00 0.65 −0.09
Honey Kist-4 −2.49 0.15 1.55

picked above their physiological maturity, RSSC had a higher
correlation with sweetness, peach or nectarine flavor inten-
sity, and aroma perception than RSSC/RTA. The fact that
only∼40% of the relationship between RSSC and sweetness
perception is controlled by RSSC demonstrates that other

Table 5
Correlation coefficients (r) between ripe fruit chemical attributes and sensory
attributes as perceived by a trained panel for 23 peach and 26 nectarine
cultivars

Sweetness Sourness Flavor intensity Aroma

Peach RSSC 0.68*** NS 0.52** NS
Peach RTA NS 0.90*** 0.50** NS
Peach RSSC/RTA 0.47** −0.86*** NS NS
Nectarine RSSC 0.65*** NS NS NS
Nectarine RTA −0.48** 0.86*** NS NS
Nectarine RSSC/RTA 0.45** −0.76*** NS NS

** Significant at 1% level.
*** Significant at 0.1% level.

quality attribute factors such as RTA, flavor and aroma are
also involved in the perception of sweetness. A similar rela-
tionship has been reported previously in mangos (Malundo
et al., 2001). RTA had a low correlation with sweetness but
it had a significant and strong correlation (∼80%) with per-
ception of sourness and was equally important as RSSC in
perception of flavor (∼40%).

Because season did not affect organoleptic classifica-
tion and fruit source only affected five out of 49 cultivar
organoleptic classifications (all five of these cultivars had
RSSC below or higher than their normal maturity/quality
range) this proposed organoleptic group classification should
be attempted. In order to create reliable organoleptic cultivar
groups, the cultivar’s potential quality attributes should be
defined and RSSC or other quality attribute limits within each
group should be established. Several techniques such as crop
load adjustments, irrigation and others can be used to mod-
ify SSC but each cultivar has a limited SSC and/or TA range
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(Crisosto et al., 1997). Our recent “in store” consumer tests
carried out using ‘Honey Kist’, a low acid, yellow flesh nec-
tarine (balanced group), ‘Elegant Lady’, a high acid, yellow
flesh peach (peach flavor group), and ‘Spring Bright’, a high
acid, yellow flesh peach (tart group) indicated that these cul-
tivars have high consumer acceptance when fruit are above
specific RSSC levels regardless of acidity or the proposed
organoleptic group.

According to these results, we recommend that cultivars
should be classified in organoleptic groups and development
of a minimum quality index should be attempted within
each organoleptic group rather than proposing a generic
minimum quality index based on RSSC. This organoleptic
cultivar classification will help to match ethnic preferences
and enhance the current promotion and marketing programs.
Future work should be pursued to describe the chemical
attribute requirements for each organoleptic group to propose
a minimum quality index. Furthermore, representative culti-
vars from each organoleptic group could be used to describe
biochemical compounds related to the perception of their sen-
sory attributes. After identification of these compounds, a
candidate gene approach can be used to develop marker(s) to
establish an early breeding (seedling) program screening for
high quality fruit. After that, the relationship between trained
panel data and consumer acceptance with an emphasis on
ethnic preferences for these proposed organoleptic groups
s
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